
Miss Rosamond Burdine

! I PERSONAL I !*

Mr. John f. Madden of the T. L. «Mrs. Ullie Davis of Spartaiburg are
Cely company has gotio to Cteinson I visiting at the home of Mr. Ç. W.
College where lie will spenil Iiis taxa-
tion at his old tome. While. l*Jng
out of the city Mr. Madden will iîso
visit Atlanta, Ga.

Messrs. James M. Long and \YT. S.
Mauldln of tno Pisgah Section were
in tho city yesterday.

Miss Alicen kiigo of Greenwood
'will arrive today to vi^it Miss Jayne
C. Curling ton.

Rev.' J. S. Shaw or the Moimtahj
Creuk section was atiiong the bust-'

Me3tes. John Sadler and \d,ror
Cobb spent yesterday In P-oifor.

Rev. 0. L. Martin has jeiurued
home after.being out of tho city for
several weeks carrying on revival
meetings.

Mr. John A. Horton of B.dtnn was
a business visitor in Co city yester-
day.
MIbs Floride HarrLi and Mr. Lalvln

Harris are oxpected t-> retjrn frcm
New York todny.
Misa Sara Moore of Col uabi.i will

arrive today to visit tho Misses Gar-
lington at their homo at River
Heights.

Mrs. F. C. Callahan of Atlanta nnd

McGeo.

Mr. n. A. Vandlver is spending
several daya at AltapaBS, X. C.

Mr. 11. A. Anderson of Greenwood
Was in the city yesterday visiting his
Brother. Mfe- P. T, Anderson of the
AndersonT)ry GoouS company.

- Messrs. L. E. Martin. John H.
Kay and W. W. Harris of the Hope-
well section were In the city yester-
day .

Mr. T. B. Kay of Whltefleld mo-
tion was-a business visitor in the
ctty yesterday.

Mr.. and Mrs. Jau. N. Bearman and
Miss Carrie McCuen attended the
homecoming at Pelxer yesterday.
Mr.1 A. G. E n'ng has returned

from Due West vhere he has spent
tho past week on business.

Sheriff and Mrs. Joe Ashley, Mr.
A. H. Dagnall and Auditor Winston
Smith were in Pelter yesterday for
the- homecoming day.

Mis* Frances Tribble

TO SELECT "QUA
HARVEST

MISS LOU ELLE

On this page The Intelligencer re-
produces the pictures of Misses Lou
Ellen Llgon, Rosamond Burdine, Car- 1

rlo Frotwell, Frances Trilible and
Jx>la Dell Ramsey, nominell in the j
Deauty Contest which was held to
select the most beautiful young lady!
to represent Anderson county In a
state-wide contest for tho purpose of(selecting the prettiest girl in South,
Carolina to reign over tho Harvest!
Jubilee which will be hed in Colum-
bia this fall during the State Fair.
The standing of the candidates at

the close of the contest was as fol-
lows:
Miss Lou Ellen Llgon. 33,640

The above Is a likeness of Miss Lou
Ellen Llgon, daughter of Mrs. T. C.
Llgon of this city, who was selected
to represent Anderson county In a
state-wide contest to choose the most
beautiful young lady la *3outh Catro-

Fashions
SA

Some of the new fall fashions are
most attractive and very sensible. One
of the newest things Is the auto sole
silk coat of the new transfèrentfeatherweight oil silk. A rain and
dust proof coat, particularly suitable
for traveling and automohiling,. it
comes In.all colors arid Is extremely
stylish and very comfortable.
The "Kadraawe" dress .for girls

comes In navy blue or black serge,
the. new model has yoke front and
Back« collar of same material, tailor
stitched, and a dfjlachkble collar of
white Bailie silk, the cuffs are deep,the skirt plaited, with panel back andfront. Patch pockets, and a small
flat silk bow fastening the collar com-
pletes tbla very fetching costume.
The black chiffon taffeta waist, with

white collar and cuffs, and strap
across front of the taffeta forming tho
yoke and tie, is a very charming affair
they can be made In 'any color, but
Mack and white is the fashionable
combination at present.
The styles are not so very compli-cated that a clever girl with nimble

fingers, and good taste, could not
copy the best models, at really verylittle cost. It Is poor economy to
buy cheap highly colored material.
Good material Is always liest and goodtaste is better. A dress that shrinks
at you across the street is too con-
apicLws to be «dther pretty or attrac-
tive.
A dataty well dressed womjn Is apleasant sight always but her costume

particularly on the skirt, must be

SEN* WHO WS!
' JUBELEE AT Tl

FAIR.
In ligon to REPRES1

Mlr.s Rosamond Hurdine.18,250
Miss C'arrio Fretwell.10,000
Mlas Francob Trlbblo_. 2,930
Miss Lola Dell RamHey. 1,080
As will be seen from the figures

above Mies Ligon won by 15,200 ma-
jority over the next leading candidate.
Miss Rosamond liurdlno, and will,
therefore, represent this county In the
e/.ate-wido contest.
Miss Ligon's photog-Hph has been

forwarded to the. publicity committee
of the Harvest Jubilee, and with
others will be Judged as to who Ih
the mosi beautiful young lady In the
nüvto. It has not yet been definitely
decided how the decision will be mode

Miss Lou Ellen Ligon
Una to reign as "Queen" over the
Harvest Jubilee in Columbia during |
the State Fair.
No oiher county in the state will

be able to select anyone more fitted
for the place of ; honor than Miss

.«++* * *+«

and Househ
BY

:ah jwcrady tresc

quiet in color, and modest in cut.
One should be vory careful not to wear
the wrong thing at the wrong time.
Chiffons a'id silks, laces and elabo-

rate embroidery are not for morning
wear, and sUlcUy tailored suits, or
simple tub gowns, are fashionable
tor shopping. Tho un-to-date busi-
ness woman wears the usual dark
skirt and plain shirt waists a prac-
tical and useful working attire, but
lacey waists, organdie, and silk
dresses are bad form, when worn in
iho morning, so also is any thing in
the shape of Jewelry.

It is tho details in dress that mark
[the woman of perfect taste, and ele-
gant stylo.

KttbroMery.
The needle and handkerchief cases

f spoko of last 'week are reawy charm-
ing little gifts, and not hard to make.
A yard of tan colored linen wlH make
many. Take a strip of material ten
by five Indies, on one end embroider
a spray of flowers an an Initial. A
wreath of small crimson roses,' with
leaves, and stems In-two shades of
green. Is extremely pretty on the tan
llnvn when yon.have flniuhed tho cm-
broidery and ironed It carefully on
the wrong side, out twu pieces of
jSSle beard, they must be the exact
sise, and the edges perfectly straight,
baste the linen smoothly on then
turning a half inch down on every
*Uo or the card board the two pieces
of whiwfc muat not touch the back
as they fold together like a book.
Line with a shade of satin or silk to

, PEESIDE OVER
IE STATE

NT ANDERSON

between the photographs but k will
either be by a voting contest run in
papers of the state, somewhat on tho
samo principle as the contest con-
ducted by The Intelligencer, or else
(be art teachers of tho leading col-
leges of the state will be asked to
make tho selection.
The young lady selected In the

state-wide contest will be crowned
"Queen" of the Harvest Jubilee and
will be equipped with an elaborate
trousseau, befitting her royal beauty
nnd grace, and wilt Bit in state on a
beautifully decorated "float" in the
parade attendee by lovely maids of
honor.

Llgon. She Is indeed very beautiful]
and >ia a young lady of many personal
charms and talenL She is a senior at
W nthrop College and her popularity
Is attested to by the large number of
votes she received in the contest.

old Hints f
*** **+ -» *

match the embroidery, remnants of
(wide ribbon are excellent for that
purpose Whip lining and linen cover
neatly together In the needle coses,
put leaves of flannel through a rib-
bon band an* tie with a bow. The
handkerchief case must have the rib-
bon straight across from end to. end,
tacking it to the case In the middle
and on each edge leaving enough on
«ach side to tie together. After you
slip the handkerchiefs through the
band formed by the ribbon on each,
sido.
This is a specially nice gift for

those who travel much as It goes so
easily -In a suit cose and takes up
suck little roots.

' Quaint little baskets filled " with
flowers and fruit done la cross stitch
is very effective on the cases. You
sew a square of canvass on the linen
and work through that, pulling out
the threads of canvass when you have
finished. Be very careful to work
every thread or rather every stitch in
the same direction, tbey most alt
crease In the same way, or the work
will be most unsightly.

Anyone who Is lucky enough to awn
old nieces of mahoxouy and walnut
ought to rejoice The amazing part
of it Is. that las ai ot rejoicing they
Often sell the*- treasurer, sod bay
at reel Urn In the new cheap varnished
furniture, that simply about their
aideopaaese aloud. Thea« precious

(OOKTlKVEO ON 9AOM 8SV£X.)

Mist Carrie Fretweïi
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! i SOCIETY
Dr. Lillian Carter who Iibb been

spending several weeks at Wrlghts-
ville Beach will return homo today
and will be in ber ofllcc as usual to-
morrow morning.

Mrs. William Laugh!in will leave
tomorrow for a trip of several weeks
In New York.

Mr, and Mrs. 8am Ollmer of Salis-
bury, N. C, aro visiting the formers
mother, Mrs. J. J. Oilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Krank Murphy and
Miss Marion Murphy have gone to
Ashevillo.

Mr. B. B. Bleckloy and his nelce
Miss Sara Louise Blanton are spend-
ing the week-end with relatives in
Clayton, Ga.

Miss Dona Bleckley has returned
from a visit to Westminster and Wal-
laaua.

Miss SuIUq Wilkinson of Pcmllcton
was in the city shopping yesterday.

.

Misses Emma Pott and ftthel Morris
of the Rock mills section were shop-ping In Anderson yestar.lay-

Mts. Richard Laughlin and children
Avery and Richard have gone to Wii-
liamstoo for a weeks stay.

Mr. Lawton längsten hao returned
from a visit, of several weeks In
Greenville.

Miss Eteanor Knight of PlckonsY is
.visiting Mrs. II. M. Prince on East
Orr street.

Prof, and Mrs. K. D. Bean of Mul-
lina, who havo been spending the
summer at Brevard aro here for a few
days visit before going home.

' Mrs. M. J. Hicks who has been
visiting her son in Ablmv'.lle countyhas returned to h«ir ho no i » «he» Me'Elmoyle section.
Miss Lula Poe of Belton spent yes-terday in the city.
Messrs. Btevo and Jo0 N. Mnrdock

of the Ebeneezer section wero busi-
ness visitors in the city yesterday. 1

Mr. W. M. Gordon of Hall town-
ship was a business visitor *n Ander-
son yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brown, Mr.
George William Brown, and Miss
Carrie Salley, have returned from a
visit to New York.

With the Church Women

Miss Irene. Prince leaves tomorrow
for a visit to Piedmont nod Greenville.

Mrs, Richard Roper has gone to
Ashevllle, Chimney r.ock, nnd other
points In the mountains.

Mrs. Wilton I. Karle of Greenville
Is visiting Mrs. J. B. Cooley on West
Whltner street.

ladles Aid ftaelety.
A pleasant meeting of the Ladies

Aid Society of tho First Proshyteriaa
church was held on Tuesday atter-I noon with Mrs. R. fi. Thompson onjCalhoun street, ' Many little business

( matters were. discussed and disposedof, after which a delightful social
hour, was spent £drs. Thompson serv-
ing delicious cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Earle of South
[Georgia are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Earle, on South MeDu file
street.

Phllathea Class.
The Phllathea Crass of the Outrai

Presbyterian church held a delightfulmeeting this week with Mr. sod.Mrs.
Arthur Rhody at their attractive home
Just east of town.
The meeting was uhusually pleas-ant and fully enjoyed by tho»e pres-ent.

Mis» Lola Dell Ramséy


